Macroalgae have been one of the main source of raw material for different products involved in food technology, biotechnology, microbiology and medicine due to its abundance, diversity and economic value, in fact some of these are being used as a direct source of agar. There are different routes for agar extraction at industrial scale, so it is of great importance to determine economic viability of these in order to select the process that offers greater profitability under defined criteria. In this paper, an economic evaluation was performed to compare two routes for obtaining agar: freeze-thaw (Route 1) and evaporation (Route 2) considering to Colombia for plant location. The effect of raw material cost and plant location on profitability of both routes was also evaluated through sensibility analysis. From economic evaluation, it was found that these routes are possible in terms techno-economic; however, Route 2 has a higher profitability due to its lower fixed capital, operating and utilities costs.
Introduction
Macroalgae are multicellular, eukaryotic organisms that consist of branches, roots and leaves [1] . Its plenty, diversity, high photosynthetic efficiency and economic value have allowed them to becoming raw material for huge among of useful products to human beings [2] . A strong advantage of using macroalgae are factors that influence its cultivation and development: light availability, temperature, water movement and dissolved nutrient concentrations in water [3] [4] [5] . The most important constituents of macroalgae include reserve as well as structural carbohydrate portions. Thus, new technologies have been widely required for separating algae into its main components, without using intensive but sustainable energy [6] .
Agar is the main matrix component of cell walls of some red algae such as Gracilaria sp., applicable as gelling agent, stabilizing agent, and cryoprotectants in processed foods, cosmetics and pharmaceutical products [7, 8] . Agar obtaining process from Gracilaria sp. is based mainly on three general stages: first, a pretreatment is carried out with dilute acid for degrading cell wall in order to release agar content [7] . In this stage also part of alga biomass composed essentially by cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin is hydrolyzed, and then reduced to monomers by effect of acid solution. The following stages involve neutralization and separation process of water-agar mixture by different methods depending on route that is desired applied [9] . In this work, economic evaluation of agar obtaining process for two routes (freeze-thaw and evaporation) was performed. From literature, it has been found that freezing and thawing method (Route 1) is generally used [10] [11] [12] [13] , however a second route is proposed applying evaporation as separation process (Route 2).
Materials and Methods
The methodology of this work was based on a previously applied method for determining techno-economic feasibility of chemical processes [14] . According to this, two proposed routes to obtain agar from red algae Gracilaria sp. were evaluated. The process stages for these routes are represented in Figure 1 . Furthermore, a scenario analysis was carried out to compare both routes, considering as base-scenario plant location in Colombia and raw material cost were varied with the aim of stablishing its influences on project profitability. On the other hand, other countries were considered to analyze plant profitability depending on its localization and total tax rate that is handled in each country evaluated.
Economic evaluation
To evaluate profitability of both agar obtaining routes, economic indicators as internal rate of return (IRR), payback period (PP), profitability index (PI), net rate of return (NRR) and net present value (NPV) were applied in order to determine the most suitable alternative in economic terms. 
Sensibility analysis
For sensitivity analysis, the effect of dominant parameters (raw material cost) on economic viability of both routes was evaluated, for which Colombia was used as scenario and cost variation was performed with a deviation of 50% upper and lower of base price previously defined [15] .
Results and Discussion

Economic evaluation of agar production topologies
For economic evaluation of both routes, Colombia's total tax rate of 35.4% and raw material cost of USD 5.000/t were stablished. Table 1 shows the considerations made for economic evaluation for two routes studied. Table 4 shows the results obtained from economic evaluation. From these data, it can be analyzed that Route 2 yields better economic indicators than Route 1, which is attributed to a reduction in number of equipment at specific process stage, resulting in a decrease in operating costs and utilities. The profitability of different investment options can be compared according to their IRR, for this case, the advantage of selecting Route 2 is reflected in a percentage difference of 5.94 with respect to internal rate of return on investment of Route 1 [15] . From a technical approach this result is reasonable, taking into account that agar filtration stream (stream 17) exits at a temperature of 80 ° C and less energy is required to evaporate water by Route 2 than to lower this temperature to -10 ° C as in Route 1. On the other hand, difference in capital, operating, labor and maintenance costs between these routes is not significant, while variation respecting to internal rate of return is appreciable. In spite of this, profitability indexes are higher than one for both routes, which indicates that without taking into account the existing differences, it means that both routes are profitable. Table 2 shows the results of economic evaluation obtained for Route 1, it is observed an IRR increases of 30.42 % while raw material base price decreased by 50%. However, when this value was increased at the same proportion, IRR decreased by 20.48%, which indicates that this process is more sensitive to decrease in raw material cost. Figure 2 shows variation of NPV and PP as function of raw material cost. Intersection point represents the limit cost of raw material in which the NPV and PP are attractive, higher raw material cost than this will require a greater period to recover the investment and net present value will decrease. Raw material cost at intersection point is USD 5,450/t, value for which NPV of USD 136,698,000 and PP of 5.3 years are obtained. According to this, an optimum range for nonsignificant changes in recovery period would be from 4,500 to 5,450 USD /t. Table 4 shows the results obtained for Route 2; it is observed a same trend for both routes because of inverse relationship between IRR and base price of raw material. A reduction in base price of raw material by 50% generates an increase in IRR by 36.2% and an increase of this cost at the same proportion reduces IRR by 22.6%, however using this route the percentage changes are greater than for Route 1. Considering Figure 3 , it was determined that raw material cost at intersection point is USD 5,500 / t, with a net present value of USD 155,635,000 and a payback period of 4.63 years. The optimal range of raw material cost is from 4,500 to 5,500 USD /t, higher than Route 1. Effect of plant location and tax rate The summary of economic evaluation is presented in Table 5 . It is inferred that for Route 1, increment of profitability index (PI) is 0.1 as total tax rate increases, while for Route 2, increment is 0.11. This parameter is important in economic evaluation, considering that a change in it can significantly affect the rate of return on investment. 
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Conclusion
From economic evaluation it was found that Route 1 and 2 are feasible, however Route 2 presents a higher profitability, due to its lower total fixed capital, operating and utility costs. From scenario analysis, it was determined that raw material cost is the most influential factor in plant profitability; so sustenance of raw material must be ensured, regardless of plant location. The influence of plant location depends on total tax rate applied by the Government to industrial sector in each country. Hence, comparing Colombia against countries such as United States and Spain that have lower total tax rates, results less profitable; however, in case of locating the plant there, it would be advisable to seek tax deductions in order to reduce effect of total tax rate on profitability of the project. United States Spain
